T he etiology of Chronic Fatigue Immune Dysfunction Syndrome (CFlOS) remains unresolved, even though many studies have indicated that the cause is most likely organic (Goldstein, Mena, & Yunis, 1993; Lapp, 1992; Patterson, 1993) . Persons with CFlOS are largely misunderstood by the medical community and often are treated as hypochondriacs. This tendency is probably due to the absence of a specific diagnostic test for CFlOS. The lack of such a test, coupled with the media's use of derogatory terms likeyuppieflu, has Jed to Widespread antipathy and misunderstanding of persons with this syndrome.
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Because there is no singular diagnostic test or proven rreatment regime, persons who have been diagnosed with CFIDS create serious dilemmas for primary caregivers, rehabilitation specialists, and disability adminisrrators.
For occupational therapists, evaluating dients' functional ability takes on added importance when these dients have condirions rhat require rhem to prove that they are sick and that their ability to perform activities of daily living (ADL) is altered in order to be approved for medical leave, modified work duty, or disability compensation. In 1988, because there were no exisring procedures or grouping of tests documented as useful in demonstrating altered function in persons I\lith this disease, I developed a modified functional capacity l'valuation (FCE) that, in addition ro assessing physical condition, also appraises cugnitive status. Since then I have used this evaluation with more rhan 140 clients wirh CFIDS.
FCEs are traditionally used in industrial rehabilitation to provide objective functional ability baseline c1ata for occupational and phvsical ther-apisrs, clients, rhysicians, insurance carriers. employers. and c1isabiliry administrators. The goal of the FCE, as modified to assess persons with CFIDS, is to demonstrate a client's current capacity for functional activities and compare that capacity to the client's reported premorbid ADL status and to rhe critical cognitivl' and phvsical job demands required for the client to complete his Ol' her job successfully.
Thl' objective of this article is to present a profile of persons with CFIDS based on the results of the modified FCE. The profile may serve as a basis for rehabilirarion professionals ro begin to underswnd this underserved population.
Description of CFIDS
CFIDS is a chronic illness that mimics many orher dis-eases. including SJogren's syndrome (Calabrese. Davis, & Wilke. ]994). lupus, multiple sclerosis, fibromvalgia, and other autoimmune diseases (CFIDS Association of America. 1990) . The disease appears to lx: widesfJread; it is estimated thar 2 to ') million Arnericans have the illness (Cowley. Hager, &Joseph. 1990) . Women are more often affected than men and children.
In a 1992 preliminary report of the fJrevalence of CFIDS (also known as Chronic Fatigue Syndrome rCFS]). the Cenrers for Disease Control (CDC) estimated thar an average of 5.6 persons per 100,000 in the four sires chosen for rhe study had CFS (CDC, 1992) CFIDS is probablv nor a new disease. The same symptom complex has been reponed in medical lirerature for more than 120 years (Dechene, 1993) , and outhreaks have been reponed under many names and in many countries during the lasr 45 years (Briggs & Levine, 1994; Holmes et aI., 1987) . The first wel1-described outbreak in the United States was reponed in 1938 by Gilliam (cited in Briggs & Levine, 1994) ; since then more than 60 outbreaks have been reponed (Levine, 1994) . Until the 1980s, when epidemics occurred in Northern Nevada and California (1984-1986) and New York (1985) , CFIDS was considered to be a rare condition (Cowley, Hager, & Joseph, 1990) The disease has many names, depending, in some cases, on rhe geographical location or institution where the onser occurred (Briggs & Levine, 1994) . In Grear Britain and Canada it is known as myalgic encephalomyelitis and, in Japan, as low natural kill cell syndrome (Cowley, Hager. & Joseph, 1990) . Other terms include Iceland disease. Royal Free disease (Briggs & Levine, 1994) , epidemic neuro-myasthcnia, atypical poliomyelitis (Levine, 1994) and. previously, in America, Epstein-Barr virus.
The onset of CFIDS is often linked to the onset of a f1u-like or viral illness followed by unremitting severe fatigue, systemic complaints, and nervous system involvement including parasthesias and tremoring. Clients present with such a large list of symptoms (see Appendix) that they often are perceived as hypochondriacal.
In 1988, the CDC developed a working case definition to be used as diagnostic criteria for CFIDS. According to Holmes et al. (1988) , to meet the CDC case definition for diagnosis, a patient must fulfill (a) the two major criteria and (b) either 8 of 11 symptom criteria or 6 or more of the 11 symrtom criteria and 2 or more of the 3 physical criteria. The major criteria are
• New onset of persistent or relapsing, debilitating fatigue that does not resolve with bed rest and that reduces activity level by 50% for at least 6 months.
• Other plausible disorders of fatigue are ruled out by evaluation hased on history, examination, and lanoratory findings.
The minor criteria are broken down into two groups: symptom criteria and physical criteria. The symptom criteria are Bell (1989) proposed the follOWing diagnostic criteria for children:
"I. Symptoms present on a constant or intermittent hasis for at least 6 months.
II. Presence of at least 6 of 8 "major" symptoms: However, because there is no definitive diagnostic laboratory test, the CDC definition of CFIDS is based on signs and symptoms only. It is intentionally restrictive in order to eliminate clients who complain of fatigue but do not have a systemic illness and to provide baseline criteria for research (Holmes et aI., 1988) . Researchers do not agree on a singular possihle cause for CFIDS. Viruses, retroViruses, exposure to toxic chemicals in the environment, stress on the limbic system, unknown infectious agents, genetic susceptibility to immune activation, and metabolic disorders are a few of the potential causes being examined (Carpman, 1993 Fletcher, 1990; Levy, 1994) . However, many researchers agree that most ofrhe symptoms reported by persons with CFIDS are caused by an up-regulation (hyperacrive state) of the immune system (Carpman, 1993) . Therefore, CFIDS, in its hyperresponsiveness, can resemble an autoimmune disease (Levy, 1994) On rhe basis of this hypothesis, a virus could enter the host, cause immune abnormaliries leading to CFS. and rhen be eliminated. The immune system. however, might not recover sufficientl\' ro relum 10 normal balance. II 1994, pp. S118-5119).
Although neither cause nor treatment has been discovered, promising research is ongoing. One research group (Goldstein, Mena, .louanne, & Lesser, 1993 ) is using single photon emission computcrized tomograrll\' (SPECT) scans, which examine brain function by me,lsuring cerebral blood flow, to evaluate persons with CFIDS. They have found the blood flow pattern of distribution fOt' persons with CFIDS to be different from the uniform pattern of distribution found in persons without CFIDS. For persons with CFIDS, flow is diminished rrimarily in the right hemisrhere and is also decreased in the frontal and temporal lobes. The pattern also projects into the limbic system, which could cxplain mZII1Y CFlDS svmptoms, such 3S muscle pain, sleep disorders. and cognitive disturbances (Goldstein, Mena, .louanne, ct zlI., 1993) .
In another study, correlations in the degree of reduced blood flow with cognirive dysfunction have been demonstrated, and memory loss in persons with CFIDS has been found to be greater than that assumed by initial CDC criteria (Sandman, 199J) . In addition, potenrially novel retroviruses have been isolated from persons with CFIDS, and a potential genetic predisposing marker for CFIGS h::is heen identified (Patterson, 1993) .
CFIDS or Depression?
Derression is often associated with CFIDS and i.' > frequently referrecl to as the cause of the disease. Because affective disorder is ofren a response ro chronic illness. rhis derression may be ~n least parrly a reaction ro disability and fatigue (Friedberg & Krupp, 1994) . However. depression cannot explain the physic11 symptoms and signs associated with CFIDS, such as fevel's, I)harvngitis, and swollen and painful lymph nodes. In addirion. persons with CFIDS express strong desires to return to rheir Wevious life-styles. This desire is not expressed b\' persons with clinical depression, whose desire to live is diminished or lost (Larp, 1992) .
Psychometric testing also has demonstrated that the profiles for clients with CFIDS and clients wirh clepres.sion are different. Daugherty (1991) found that the mean Min"
The American Joumal 0/ OCClIpat!onal Therap~ nesota Multiphasic Personality Inventorv (MMPI) profile of clients ,vith CFIDS resembled that of persons with chronic illnesses and did not resemble the profile of persons whose MMPI scores indicated the presence of malingering, conversion, or thought disorders. In acidition, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans demonstrated two general patterns of abnormality in the brains of persons with CFIDS. The most cOlllmon pattern was the presence of tiny multiple foci of increased signal intensity in the centrum semiovale and in the par:lsagittal convolutional white-matter tracts (Daugherty, 199] ). The almor· mal patterns are nor seen in "Alzheimer's disease, focal head injuries, multiple sclem.sis, systemic lupus erythematosus, personality disorders, depression, psychosis, anxiety. 01" situational stress" (Daughertv" 1991, p. S42) .
Studies that have found organic bases for CFIDS svmptoms -the identification of a retrovirus in the blood (Lapp, 1992) , the different cerebral blood flow pattern (Goldstein. Mena, & Yunis, 1993) , and rhe low intracclJu-[::ir ATP (adenosine triphosphare) during pe::ik exercise (Kuratsune et ai, 1994) -validate the idea that CFlDS does nor have a solely psvchological etiologv.
Functional Capacity Evaluations for CFIDS
The FeE rhat I ::idrninisrer to CFIDS clients cakes 6 to 8 hI" to complete :lIlcl includes tests of both physical and cognirive functioning. A range of pl1"sical abilities is assessed. including, but not limited to (a) joint range of motion, (b) muscle strength, (el grasp strength. (d) endurance, (e) fitness status, (f) coordination, (g) materi:11 handling actiVities, (h) nonmaterial handling activities, and (i) dexteriry. In addition. observation.s al"e m:1(le of the ease and pattern of movement, the presence of tremors, trigger points ~lssoci:1tecl with fibronwa[gic1, muscular atrophy, and .signs of the presence of svnclromes th:lt mal' accomp,lIly rhe illness, such as carpal tunnel s\'Jldrome (CTS) (Golclstein, 1988) .
The cognirive abilities assessed in the rCE f()l' CFIDS clients include, but are not limitecl to (:1) attention, (b) memory, (C) numel"ical processing, (d) rC1soning, (e) :1b-so"act thinking, (f) judgment. and (g) general inrellectual skill.
Apritude tests that silllulate the essential cognitive job tasks required for clients' lJi"eviously successful employment situations are administered. The scores of the client with CFlDS are then compared to the scores of well I)opul:nions in the same or similar occupation. In this \vay, the client'S previously demonstrated abilities can be comparecl ro his e)[' her present abilities. Deficits in perceptual and cognitive areas can be identified, and the c1ient's potential for a successful retum to work can be determined. The CFlDS FCE inclucles, bur is not limited to, physical tests and rain scales, cognitive and aptitude rests, and subjective and phvsical demand level tests. The physical tests and pain scales arc
• Range of Motion (Hurt, 1947) • Manual strength (Kendall, Kendall, & Wadsworth, 1971) • Static strength (Blankenship, 1989) • Dynamic ,')rrength (5nook & CirieJJo, 1991) • Maximum voluntary effort and validity (Blankenship, 1989) During the physical and cognitive testing, the client is observed for general fatigue while sitting and standing and while performing nonmaterial and material handling 3ctivities, such 3S reaching, bending, stair climbing, lifting, and carrying, The client also is observed for signs of inappropriate illness behaviors that are disproportionate to observed physical signs, such as extraneous facial grimacing and subjective pain statements, In addition to physical and cognitive tests, cliems are asked to bring to the evaluation a detailed written de- scription of their jobs from their employers, They also complete a computerized subjective functional capacity checklist amI a thorough interview with the occupational thera pist r-egardlI1g their premorbid abilities for self-care, work, ami recreational activitie,
Analysis of FCE Findings
On completion of the FCE, the therapist determines the cliem's capacity to perform physical and cognitive activities on the basis of the results of evaluations, clinical observation, accepted normative data from the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) (U,S, Department of Health and Human Services, 1983), and a subjective client-family report, With the information collected, the therapist assigns the client a physical demand level as defined in the Dictionary of Occupational Titles (1991) The therapist also evaluates the client's perceptions of the effects of the disease and its associated disabilities in relationship to objective findings, In this way, the FCE verifies or clarifies the client's subjective evaluations of his or her own abilities,
The therapist assesses whether the client's abilities match the essential job tasks of a previous occupation and whether the client is able to safely and successfully return to work, The FCE results assist physicians in cleciding whether clients require vocational rehabilitation, referral to work conditioning programs, or continued medicaJ leaves of absence,
FCE Profile of Persons With CFIDS
Functional capacity evaluations were completed on 86 persons with CFroS during a 24-month period between 1988 and 1990: 70 were women who ranged in age from 20 years to 60 years, and 16 were men who ranged in age from 30 years to 60 years (see Table 1 ), Seventy percent of the women and 82% of the men held baccalaureate or master's degrees or had completed some years of college, Sixty percent of the women and 63% of the men had previously been successfully employed in professional One hundreu percent of the men anu 99% of the women stated that before the onset of their illnesses. they had been independent in all ADL and conSidered themselves very active. The majority of clients hau worked full time and had consistently panicipated in reueational and social actiVities, including competing in triathlons, diVing, snorkeling, jet skiing, square dancing, sailing, and aerobics. One client was a pilot, one had been raking airplane flying lessons, and another enjoyed master's rowing com:. petitions. In summary, these persons wel'e educmed, highly active persons who wel'e successfullv ernplo)/ed before the onset of CFlDS. AJI of the clients reported a ckbilitating fatigue akJl1 to paralvsis. The clients desuibecl the fatigue as being .so deeply incapacitating thar thev occasionalh were unable to dress themselves, ear, or crawl to the bathroom. Clients also reported experiencing considerahle memory loss, decreased ahility to attend. calculation (Idicits, reacling difficulty, and word finding problems that were severe enough to disrupt any social aspect of their lives as well as limit or prevent thern fmm perForming job tasks.
Interview data indicated that the number and variery of reported symptoms inevirablv led ro deneased abilitv or inability to perf'orrn ADL in all aspeers of the clients' lives. Many of' the clients reponed having quit their jobs or haVing been a~kecl to leave when it became apparent that thev could no longer successfullv fulfill theil-job responsibilities. A his(()Jy of sucial isolation folluwed in cases when clients Found it too difficult to follow conversations, communicate, 01' panicipate in sports 0[' ['ecreational activities that the\' IxevioLlsil' enJ()\ul. Some clients reponed that their marriages ended as a result of ignorance regaruing the inconsistent comse of the disease and of financial strain that occurred because the\ could no longer work. Those symptoms thal clients reponed to have most affected their functiomil abilit\' (not listed in order of severity or occun-ence) are AJmost all uF the clients reponed that they gut lost while driving. Some hac! to have family members come and lead them home. One client ~tated that after driving short distances she would oFten stop her car in parking lots where she slert for 2 hI' before attempting to drive home. Clients stated that driving was limited to physicians' appointmCllLS or infrequent but necessary trips ro the mal·ket.
Man)' clients ~tated that it took nearly twice as long as long as it (Iiel beFore the onset uf CFIDS ro shower and clt-e~s in the mmning~, and that this self-care activity had to he divided into multiple short tasks with rest periods in between Often the an of dressing and showering precluued all mher activities for that day.
As a result of severe fatigue, many of the clients' lives revolve(1 solely around their work. OFten clients stated that thev had onlv enough energy to drag through the vvork da\'; thev then spent each evening 3ml weekend in bed in preparation for the next work day or work week.
Chronic pain was consistently listed as affecting function. When asked to rate their pain from 0 (no rain) to 10 (excruciating pain or pain that would require emergency room procedures), 69% of the women rated their pain at or below level 5; 11 % rated their pain at Jeve16; 16% rated their pain at level 7 or 8; and none of the women rated their pain at level 9 or 10. Seventy-seven percent of the men rated their pain at or below level 4, and only one man (6%) rared his rain at level 7. The mean pain rating was 4.3 for the women and 3.5 for the men.
Clients who rate their pain at levels 4 or 5 are usually not magnifying symrtoms or expressing inarpropriate illness behavior. Clients who rate their pain at levels 7 through 10 either have severe impairment or are magnifying their symptoms. Clients with this degree of pain do not engage in many ADL, and they may spend most of the day sitting or lying down. Their facial expressions demonstrate constant strain, and their movement patterns may be altered or nonfluid. In contrast, the affect and movement patterns of clients who are demonstrating inappropriate illness behavior do nOt correlate with their high verbal pain ratings (Blankenship, 1989) .
The observed affect and physical characteristic of the 86 CFIDS clients whom I evaluated were consistent with their subjective pain ratings (see Figure 1) .
Nearly all of the clients reported decreased memory. SL"ty-three of the 86 clients comrleted the Neurobehavioral Cognitive Status Evaluation (NCSE) (Mueller, 1988) . This examination screens clients' status for orientation, attention, language, constructions, memory, calculations, and reasoning. Each subtest is scored on a point system spanning from 0 to 12. The results of NCSE scores place clients in average, mildly impaired, moderately impaired, or severely impaired ranges for each subtest. For the purpose of this discussion and to present a valid profile of the CFIDS population, a low average range was added to account for the considerable number of clients Percent Responding pain level whose scores fell between the average and mildly impaired ranges for constructions and calculations.
Each range was assigned a numerical value as follows: The average range was assigned a value of 0; low average-I; mild impairmenr-2; moderate impairment-3; and severe impairment-4. From the clients' cumulative range scores for each subtest, a cognitive status profile emerged (see Figure 2) . Consistent with their subjective reports, 48 (76%) of the clients who were tested on the NCSE scored in the lower average to severely impaired ranges for memory; 22 (35%) scored below average for constructions; 16 (25%) scored below average for calculation ability; and 9 (14%) scored below average for attention.
The NCSE scores corroborated individual clients' perceptions of their own cognitive impairments in almost every case. The cumulative profile in Figure 2 is representative of the cognitive imrairments most often noted by persons with the disease and reported in the literature. The close grouping of scores in the memory category is especially noteworthy (see Figure 3) .
Portions of the Employee Artitude Survey (EAS) (Ruch & Ruch, 1980) were used to evaluate clients' aptitudes for skills required for successful performance in their previous jobs. The scores of persons with CFIDS were compared to EAS normative data of persons without disabilities in similar occupations.
The EAS battery consists of the following tests: verbal comprehension, numerical ability, visual pursuit, visual speed and accuracy, space visualization, numerical reasoning, verbal reasoning, word fluency, manual speed and accuracy, and symbolic reasoning.
When compared to well persons in similar occupations, the majority of clients scored below the 50th rercentile in all tests but verbal comprehension. More than 50% of the clients scored below the 10th percentile for numerical ability, visual pursuit, space visualization, nu- (~5- tFor patients over age 65 the average range extends to the "mild impairment level" for Constructions, Memory and Similarities.
Note: Not all brain lesions produce cognitive deficits that will be detected by the NCSE. Normal scores, therefore, cannot be taken as evidence that brain pathology does not exist. Similarly, scores falling in the mild, moderate, or severe range of impainnent do not necessarily reflect brain dysfunction (see the section of the NCSE Manual entitled "Cautions in Interpretation"). Regardless of their occupations, most clients were given EAS No, 8, a test of word fluency, because word finding was cited as a major difficulty hy all of the clients. In this evaluation, clients were asked to write as many words beginning with a specific letter of the alphabet as they could think of in 5 min. Fifty-three percent of the clients scored below the 10th percentile, and 42% scored below the 5th percentile. These findings corroborated their symptomatic complaints.
Because the majority of the clients evaluated with the EAS had been successfully employed before developing CFIDS, it was assumed that their scores on job-related aptitude tests should fall, at least, in the average range. The significantly low scores of the clients indicated that their aptitudes and performance levels for previously Ilerformed skills were affected and, for the most pan, seriously diminished. These findings suggest that for these clients, returning to work in the same occupations or occupations requiring similar skills was questionable.
The majority of clients reponed muscle weakness along with generalized f(}tigue. It was often difficult for the clients to indicate or pinpoint specific muscular weakness. However, when questioned about weakness in regard to function, many clients complained of difficulty performing activities that required sustained overhead reach, prolonged standing or walking, and stair climbing.
On manual muscle testing of gross muscle groups of both the upper and lower extremities, a numerical scale was used as follows: O-zero, I-trace, 2-poor, 3-fair, 4-good, 5-normal (Kendall et aI., 1971) . A majority of the clients tested in the good to normal range for short, singular contractions, However, muscular fatigue was quickly noted when clients were asked to repeat the contractions several times. Poor muscular endurance, along with occasional manual muscle test scores that did fall below the good to normal range, were most often observed in the shoulder and pelvic girdles. This observation was consistent with clients' perceived difficulties with aCtivities like washing or drying their hair anel walking up stairs.
Isometric for this type of strength testing are based on the scores of men and women in manual lahar occupations, who, because of their occupations, may be stronger than the tested popUlation. However, on the basis of this group of clients' previous work and recreational histories, higher ratings were expected.)
In 1990, an ADL screening -the Functional Capacity Checklist (FCC) (Elliot & Fitzratrick, Inc., content c1eveJ-ored by L. Burke & E. DilJmann, 19134) -became available. The FCC is a computerized screening of a client's perception of his or her current ability to perform 16~ activities in 22 basic categories versus self-ratings of his or her ability before the onset of an illness or disability, including walking, standing, lifting, c<ln-ying, rushing, and pulling. The client rates himself 01" herself on a 0-5-point scale for each category 8S folJow:-,: 0 = I don't know; 1 = no change; 2 = a little more difficult;.) = onl\' with some pain; 4 = vel'\' c1ifficult to do, and ~ = impossihle to c1o.
The scores then are 8veraged into fom performance areas: overall strength, gross m()[(x ability, fine motolability, anL! psychosocial ahilitv.
The FCC was given to 14 of the clients. Theil' average scores were as follovvs: overall strength -3.07: gross motor-2.9'5; fine moror-3.40; and psychosocial-2')6
These scores indicateel that the clients perceived their ability to perform functionally as more difficult 01" involving more pain than their premorhiLI ability levels. The clients' observed abilities to perform material handling aCtiVities; lifting, carrying, handling, and nonmaterial h8ndling activities; and sitting, standing, walking, stair climbing, hending, squatting, 8nd reaching, affirmed their perceived ability levels when compared to their FCC scores. In many cases, the clients reroned that they had higher ability levels than they were able to demonstrate
Discussion

Profile oj the OWS client
The results of objective testing and subjective observ8-tions from FCEs of persons with CFIDS provide a working rrofile of this population. These results demonstrated that the 86 clients had multiple physical 8nd cognitive impairments that in most of the cases severely affected their ability to perform functional 8ctivities, including the ability to I-eturn to occurations in which they were previously successful.
Although other cognitive abilities were affected, as a group, the CFIDS clients' most frequent disorders were poor ability to attend, poor ability to rerain newly learned material (memoIT), difficulty with word recall (word finding), and decreased ability to perform numerical calculations. The inability to attend or focus on anyone task, which many client:-, reponed, may interfere with creating new memories or performing basic mathematical functions. Other activities that the clients reponed as being difficult or-impossible to rerform, such as reading, watching a movie, following a recipe, 8nd driving, could also be related to 8ttention and memory deficits. Unfortunate!)', the many skills 8ffected by the syndrome were skills that the clients neecled in order to remain successful in their occupations.
The results of the FCEs also indicated that the 86 clients had poor endurance for activity, as comrared to their previously reported life-styles. Decreased physical fitness as a result of c1ecreased physical activity could be considered at least a panial reason for limited endurance. However, consistent reports of unremitting pain, reportecl and observed muscle tremors, observed trigger points with pain which refelTed distally and rroximally, and observed decreased strength and muscubr endurance of the shoulder and pelVic girclles may also have contributed to their lowered rh\'sical functional levels.
Limitations
Overwhelming fatigue, usually the rrimary symptOm affecting CFIDS clients, could not be objectively measured with the FCEs. (The effects of fatigue, such as increased word finding problems, decreased ability to attend, decre:.lsed ability to follow directions and physical signs, clifficulty suproning one's he8d, tendency to slump in 8 chai r, or increased requests for breaks, could be observed. Clients' subjective reports had to be relied on to determine their previous life-styles and ADL abilities and to ,lssess the effects that the 6 to H hI' of testing had on the clients' functional abilities in the days after the evaluations. Another limitation was that the clients were secn for evaluation for only 1 day, most often becau.se they livecl out of the area or out of st:lte.
ImpLicalions
Functional capacity evaluations, modified for clients with CFIDS to include cognitive evaluations and performed by occupational therapists knowledgeahle about the svndrome, provide phvsicians, disability administrators. and vocational and rehabilitation specialists with information helpful in managing their care. The information ascertained from the evzllu3tion assists decision making regarding clients' potential trcatments, disability qualifications, and employahility. The FCE also helps clients and their families understand. and put into perspective, the effects that the disease has upon function.
The functional capacitv cvaluation di.scussecl in this article is the result of several vears of evaluating persons with CFIDS; it remains an evolVing tool. Formal evaluation tools and treatment protocols need to be developed in order to assist this unclerservecl population in living with a chronic illness .....
